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THE NOBFOLK POST
Published RVaftY MORNINII(Sunday'sKxcpbdjal

No. 18 RoANtiKR Square,
NORFOLK, Va.,

aadsold to Dealers and News Boys nt
TIIRKK DOLLARS pgu HUNDRKD

or soul to hubs, rils'is by mail at the rate of
TFSN DOLLARS PKR YKAR

puyibl-Inadvanco. Single copies,at the conutur, FIVK
OBNTS.

Risidenls In tho city nf Norfolk or Portsmouth, deslr-
ag the paper left regularly at their houses or places of
Iusiuoss, will bo served liy acarrier, by leaving the uaine
nd address at the coimting-r.sun of tho publication

offlce. yiiey will settle willi the carrierwii-kly for tin-
abis.

TEAVELERS' GUIDE.

I'1

MPOBtANT TO TRAVELLERS
AND SIIIPPKIIS.

TIIK Old) ANII F, STA I! I, IS II I'M!
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,

Carrying the
UNITKD t*TATKB MAII*.

and
ADAMH* RXI'RKPS FKKTOIIT,

Sow«4l and favorably known to th<- TntTHinp; Pnlilio
hh the

OLD HAY LTNE,
Ar& nowRunning their Tii.i.'.iiiitniii. Huti- uihlcoiiiiimhljiiih
gtfAiners,

THOMAS KELSO,
CAPT. OKO. W. RUSSKLL;

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMKS CANNON;

The THOMAS XXI.SOwasbuilt for, nnd is expressly
adapted to, the Pay Itoiile,and excels iv the splendorolher oiitlit uny steamer now plying these waters. Sin, i-pro.hh.t will. Hot and Chi llalhs, anil hII Hindooconvenience.

The AIIKLAIHK has been re, , ntlyrebnill uml refill-nislnsl thioiighoiit. Her m, I'lumislatinns ate ol aHiijeiriororder. Sli-is so wall known that further en,.
1,1, 111 iS 111,II-l >';\u25a0'.;, I ,

These Hti'iiiners. l-uvi, the i'oii,| iiny's Wliarf. on Wide-Water street, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, NorfolkDAILY,at ll'., o'clock, and High Sheet Whail, Porb-niulltli lit 4 o'clock. V. M..hI;NIIAVSK.\CKPT|,:Ii I,,uch-
ingatOld Point.

I'nssengers by thin Line nrrive iv Bulliinure ivtime to <,?,,,act will, Uu, tarly train:, to WashJugtou andall pointsNorth und Wi«l.
Baegage checked bi uli points, and piiaseiigers andbaggage couveyc.l to the ,le|K,ts li cm of charge.
TheWhirl,,l tbsCompany has been put in evcellenl

order, and is Intel expr.-sly for the protaottsa of freight
and otbi,r ficcuiliitidaliol, ol .-l*ip| ~s.

Freight taken at low ratal ami promptlydclii, le.l.For further iiiliomstion impiire ?r D. 0. HALL, Agent,
Poih'Ucutli, or lo Ilu, Pulsel of Ihi'StciJJlcra.Tlllls. II.WLBB, Agent.

Norfolk, V.x.
Norfolk, Ha.Hß.lar tt, IBf)r.. iii.'ia -ir

BALTIMORE STEAM PACK ET
COMPANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
MM

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MIINROK,
BASTKHN SHORK, MATIIKWS COUNTY,

' HLOUCKSTRR ANII Y'OIIKTOWN.
CARRYING THE UXITEI, STiTI;: HAIL.

The New nnd Find Steamer
"EOLUS," Captain P. MoOarrtck,

tomnioiicfd herrejnibir trtpi to the utjove_aay«d tolMedon th«9th HKkTKMIIKK.
Tlii* Sttanier will U-.\w(lie OoMfMy'l Whuii, OB WUi

Wat->-i'atr-i-ft.tpporfte Ihe AHmitir [ran Worka, Null'.lk,
ut li, a. in. ItoiH htnir nt I'.itl-niuntli an«l m*
ftovtißini ut Whail', Town I'djiit), t-vi-iy

moni'at, mmmoiy ami> nnfAt,

for OliciTyatniK-?t-vt ry
rCUOATi THIIRHDAV AND SATdRn.W,

for Math"w« tad Qlrwwtw \u25a0?~«? Md ITorirtowo, ;
touching al- Old Petal, g<o_g ami t\u2666\u25a0(miiim; *>jhli IThiii Itnamtir coaDecta witli the RaltiMore BU-an
fanhrtOnwpnnr'ifftwinrri"TfTOP XXI.SO"an.l"Ai>K
LAIUK,1' I'nr Haltiini.iv, WmJ all |i.>ints.N..rtlt nml W«t

Through tiekrta mU un this Hlcanui' lur llaltiiiiort*
ant) hi<r loiiiK'tliniiH.

Thin MMW in t'H|i.i'i:illy Hilaptt-ii tv Ihe f-ti-rvi'i- in
whh'h Hh" i*. tUKan«*'l, beißg v»'iy havin-; Kiiif

uml is noted hkan asceHe-iit Ben Bu*t,
iiii'l will imilif her -t-rifi ol Hut vvt-athtr.

fur frelfftit nr pninnun »x\\\\j to D. 0. BAtX, Ap>nt,
Poi lf*moiith, or tv thi' I'MiKt-i off tho Stiiuner.

AH liei-^lit Hunt by prepMld.
TIIOS. 11. WKBH,

A-.'iii.
Nurfolk, Dociinh.r 12, IftnS. ihc»_?tf

UOR
HIO DE JANEIRO.

CALL)NiI AT.
BT. THOMAS,

PARA,
PERNAMBUOOnml RAIIIA.

tha Unilcil Stales mul llra/il Mail MwiaaWp C?i,,|,ai,v
uill ilinimtcli regularly,

ON TIIK 29th OF KVKItY MONTH,

A N E W AND I" I RKT-C LASS
STEAMSHIP.

T? leu,,- ul3 ii'rliH U, l>. M., limn Pier I-) MmHi Kivcr.
All letters have la Baas ll,?,n,;l, the PoaluAea,
An exie'liciicsl .Slll'-eiill will he iv iittcli,lance nn

Isinnl.
For freiirlil ainl paßßßga, having s|,lci,,li,l iiccnnnntla

lluui, npplym THOMAS ASCKNCIO A CO.,
ueUS?flm N?. 17 Druwluity, New Tnik.

\ T EA N T I (J CO A S T MAIL
STKAMSH 11' LINK

F 0 It NEW V 0 R X !
TUB NKW AND FIRST CLASS SIIIK IYIIKKI.

STKAMSIIIPM

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.
ijfiivo HarMk ht N<*w York Jin dtlowi:

HATTERAS, I.iowjs Parish,
Will leuv«s HeteOB1! Wh.irl tv.'iy WKONKSIiAV nt B

o'i lih'K, A. M.

ALBEMARLE, CAFT. H. A. BOVRHI,
Will leave DI, kinsun's Wliarf every SUNDAY ul I

n'cliick, A. M.

' Pass.,liters t,y lliis ti nowill l,? ~i,ly oen niglix at ~-.,
Returning,these Ships le.n., New V.,rk every

WKHNKSDAY ami SATIIIIIIAV,
at H a , fnnii Pier N,i. M, Nmtli River.

Thee,, Ships havesupeil.-r srcnnuiuiilnliniis for praaaß
gers mul frcii-lit.Tlie iiiulersif-neil let, ~,;\u25a0 l-e.-n :,|,i,.i,il. I A.;,-nl f,? tl,"
alHtve Lil,,-, res-iectl'ullv enticils tlie |iall,,|ui;:,- of his
lli,-lets ?l?l llie pabBK*,BSBIirUIK Hi,-in that lie will use his
hesl.eiirleavt-rs 1,, niie sutisl'aetiuu to his patrons, wlii, li,
from,i long cxnerieiiee in this Imsin, ss, he feels ~,iili,t,nl
he can ,l?.

F,,r FieighlnrPassuije,apply to ineul Dicks.,n's Wliarfg. 0. F.1.1.10TP.
Af-ents in New York, Hear*,. LIVINGSTON, FOX k

00, 141 llroudway. . is-fJI-tf

POIt P H I L A DEL Pll IA .
RICHMOND AMD NORFOLK BTKAM PACKKTCOMPAN I- SKMI M I'.KKLV
THIS LIKE IS CnaPOHKB ol TUB

SWIFT, FIRSTCLASS STKAMrtItS
VIBGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SN V DFR;)
MAY FLOWER.

(CAPTAIN .1. KOHINSON;)
ULAVMONT,

(CAPTAIN K. ROD IN SON;)
All.l one ?l tlieln "ill leave lliirsiitl\u25a0,' Whail'. N,,rf,,lk

rrerj TtIKSHAY aad BATURBiT, forminii ,i Seat)
Weekly Line or fuel'ainl I'lial.le Steamers, will, good
|iass,-li»er ii<"Ciillilll,slnliolis ami plelll.V"f Irelglll,',

F,,r Ir, Iklil (wl.icli will l?- iik.-n ut low rataa, ~i pare,"Ke) '"I",,y 'tIHVS. P. CROWKLL A CO., Ap,,.-.
Btalna' Wharf, or N?.ii Uua|ruell*a W liarf,

RR- One of Hi.?.- Sleiiln, rs leave., I'liilailelphia aver]
WKHNKSDAY ami SATURDAY for Norfolk.

allg-JS?tf

1T ARN OE N EX P RBS H
OFFICK, NO, C ROANOKK SI(IIARK.

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMI'T..

OwiiiKto the facilitiesoflercl Ils l,y Ihe

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
anil onr coniieelion with all the
RKLIAIILK KXPRKSf, COMI-ANIH3

IN TIIK lINITFH STATU
KAST, WKST, NORTH nml SOUTH,

Wo are prepuriHl to forward
FRFIUDT, MONKY.amI YAI.IIAIILK PACKAHKS, Ac.
at lower ralw limn eier ~ll,i"l Ihe puhllc heforo.

NOTKb, DRAFTS and HILLS I'm\u25a0 I'OLLKCTIoN m;?lfl
ob all aicephihle POINS, ami RKTURNS PUOMI'TLY
PKI.IVKKKD.

Sllll-PKRS ill NORFOLK Bad PORTSMOUTH will
i1,,,1 it lo He ,r ~1, sui.,f to -rtTs lis a call Lcf.-re
,'.,sine theirrreiKhl IV any ~H?r F.xpnws.

Freiglit ilelivrrcl in I'urtainuiill, wilhoul cxlrnrliar,r?.
For fnrlher psiticulars apply at tin Ollice, No. tl ILsiuoke
square. *Kxprcss cliwes for the North '2.15 P. M.

« a a Hu,,.|; fl.,|u «
octll?tr F. R. HILL, Agent.

TT P. WORCESTER--*UoT,
*GENERAL"rOMM IHSION

Aim
Forwarding: Merchants,

KO. IS CAMpbKLI. WHARF.
fktMl f WiißiiMTH*', C LITII4IV-. Vtnvt

"\u25a0

??^_^__^_^

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.' N "_L (' " v "

NORFOLK ANII IllcllMOMiKTKAMEHSOn und after

' TL'KSUAYHw.utInrin- stcalners
M. MARTIN

AND
OTPY OF RICHMOND,

Will leave fr Hie vbarf al the l,?,l of llolinnke andHailiel Hspiares, |,? ItIIMl MoX I> dally, 'SUNDAYSex-'\u25a0cpl'«l, at r,<i a. «.. uiilil further notice.I ,!,',''-tf

iV HW LINE STEAM 10 RS .
Mill 01,11 Nil NT AND H ALTI MOKE.

CARRY I N<l

THK NATIONAL anii HARNDEN'S
1<'XPRESS FRI'.KIHT. t
Th," new ami el, ;,:int f-'.feamers,

OEO. LEAHY (C:i|it:iin Rl:iki"inaii),
JAMES T. P.RADY (<':i|>l"tiii Ltiwlis),

DH'TATOIi, (Capt Mnlli-'iiii,)
Leave Norfolk for l!?lli c, DAILY, (Sunday' eMiid-

ai:'.1;..,',!,.,!;, cm.
'I'lilo.n;!, 'I'i. kels ?,1,l for all principal cities N,Till and

Vl'csl. I'assengers and baggage tianslciled fromboat to
:?s l,',e of charge.

1 Fine f., Italtiiii're $1 QQ
"' " '" and r-'tuin , ti U0

The Snperior Accoiniiioilations
otTeleil by tin,

NY. W I. I N F, STEA ME R S
are well known I,) the (iiveliuir publ.c. Tf,.. »1?»,,,e,«
are all Mill, c?nslrii,;i,.,l with great regard to sperd,
eolufort -ssd Saft-ty, aHd are ~,1?,nau,1e,l |,y expel'iiuel'd,' I-'oils and allenlive oilicers. Their superior speed
enables 111. 11l tomake 1,11 c connections with all trams,thereby c.'iiisni:;,?, delay al either end ol the route totravelers,

The Fare lias I ll redlleeil Icy the «en,a-;,I solicitation
tsf tb* traveling public, to whom ive feel grateful lorIh, irV.tv liberal putjouage,which, we trust, by a just
,'our'c, to eouliuue to luerit.

N B-l'as.enKers a?,l baggaga trshsterrsd t,, and
from I'oitsuu.i Ih free ol cbart'e.

1.e.-ive Norlo k li'om übarl loot ofRosnele nnd MarketSaaatam n. v. Tompkins.
?,ii--tr Rsfsm%
I )EOPLVB LINE FOR NEWBERN :
n- AND TIIK [
rNTERr(iRf>FNORTHC'AROI.TIvrA! ,

ooutlllW TIIK 11N1TUD STATUS MAIL. 'Tho Only and Enl.iroly Now Konte, 'The SIearners,,l tliis liii'will leave mail nli.ur, Norfolk ,
lor Newbcru, (m ll?-arrival ?l' lh? Is.ats horn ll,.llli.iorv
oil Tuesili,ys,Th?i'.?l.,ys alel t'lttßsrlflJßReturning, will leave Newborn Tuesdays, Tliuistlay,
al"l Sal,irilavs.conn,'clingwill, iaif\v.',\sr,,rll,,l,lsl?,r,,ngli,
Kal.'igh, W,'1,1,.?, ll.aulol't, Morehead City und Wilming-
ton.'I'll,- various lines ~1 Uailuaysare nearly all completed
iv theShlleof North i'ai,,1i,,,,, and pansengeis will have
lillle ~r no «lilli> ully in i,-achingtheir destination ou any
u| the lines of lliiilway.

The boats are of the first class, ami eoliunaiubsl bymen j?f exp, inner. \vl?, will see no pains spared to luitke. ptis-
seiiKeis i-oiaforb'ihle.

beingentirelyan Inland Koilte, it will be loiindftu' moie ipleoMint lliaii by asea NUBs,
Itej) lieighttoken 111. Is'W Kales. 'For I'ullluT ililliriualioil, apply hi

W. C. kDWARM,
Ibsiunkc Island, N.C. 'UM.OINEi, Newbern, No.' Jyl?*' i

WORmO S T O N .
Freij'hl id every deseriplion will be rec?iv,sl at the Iwharf'ol Ihe

,11,11 Millliil.b AND lIALTIMUKK
SI'KAMIIOAT COMPANY

lor Boston and other Rastora cities.
The good! will he taken to llnltilnoi," by tl"' OLD IIAV

LINK, and Ihcno to llostol, by II," Stallnsbipsof the
UALTIMOItK AND lIOSTON LINK.

Through Tickets will be given accordingly,on asren-
ionablo terms ?n herclolore. and Ilu- goods will have
greater despatch. I'ur freight or pa.-s.ige apply lo
i ' JAM18 I'ATTKN, Agent,

d,.clll_ir Norfolk, V,i.

p ACIFIC MAlit STEA MSHI P
COMPANY'S THIUIUIIII LINK

TOCALIFORNIA,
'TOL'OHINII AT MKXHIAN POUTS,

AXll

' ARRYTVa TIIK PNITKH STATKS MAIL,
1,,are I'i.r No. PI North lliv-r, root of Canal slrrrt, nt 12
~", 10, k i ~ on H," Ist, I 111, uud BBS. "I every luonlh
(e\c< |,t when lltose dates tall ou Sunday,,did then otitbe
-?seeding IATtnUAY), for ASI'INH'ALL, Connecting, via
l-anama llailway,will, ~i,e,,1' I he Company's Slealnship',,
f, Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, loucliiug st ACA-
I'CI.CO.

HKI'KMHKH "Oril,

HKNRV CHAUNCEY,
CAPTAIN IiRAY;

conuell ili | wi I h

8A CR AMENT0 . 'CAPTAIN CAYKIII.Y.
Ill'll, .IANIi.IKX,

ATLANTIC,
CAPTAIN MAC ll V ;

cn,,,s:ting with

Q O I. D £ N AG E ,
CAPTAIN ?

2UTII,
N E W V O R X ,

CAPTAIN HiIHNCI:;

roiiiu ,'tiu.". with

V O N S T I T U T lON,
CAPTAIN I'AIiVMWHtTII.

Ileparlnrcsof Ist. and ''Ist I ?', f ~1 Panama «,th

till-,- tor SOI'Tll PACIFIC POUTS. Tl,?.- id Ifrt
toll,!, at MAN'/.ANII.LO.

TMR'liaill llßiaßl RATES IN CIIBBXNCr.

First chin, $3001 m4m» d", $8001 mmsnm $100
A ,lis,',,nul "I ONKllllAllTKltr,' 'train,l",' ~,|,5.,l

lowt.l lo see,??l cabin and steerage passengers wilh f'aul
iii.",. Al.o, an allowance ~r ONK IHJAllTKltonlbroiigh
i ,l"s 1,,, leiyviuon and Hieir faniilic, and h, l?,ol lea, 1,-

---,rs; M.i.liers having1n,,?.,;,1,1" discluirge", HALF FAIIK.
One lll??lr,',l Pounds BBBiagS illlowed each adult.

Baggßi \u25a0\u25a0 i,,,,1.,saccompany baggagell,rough,an,lalt I
lo ladies and cliil,lien ~ ill,"ill inal" prole, 10r,.. Ilaggam
receiv.sl ,?i Hie ,lo,k the day before sailinr. from steam
1,,-ats, 1ai1i',,:,,!,,, an,l passon;. rs who prefer to sen,l ,l,,wt,
early.

Au expelieneed Surgeun on Is,aid. Medicines Slid al-
I lance tree.

__
A Steamer will le placed ~,, Ihe |__| .lanuuv Ist,

IMB,toniu Ir Kill '?fT IT I 111 1,, ASPINWALL, via
HAVANA.

For PaHSHge Tickets or further inloruiHlioll, applyat
IheCoiupauy's Ticket Utile, uu tl,u Whsrf, FOOT OF
CANAL twaF,NllllTll RIVKII, NKW YOUR.

dcci \m r. W. 11. ItKLLOWS, Agent.

vr 0 T l C E. .
in, ,n,l al'li-r Ibe-'.lHi INSTANT, tin- Sleamersof the

llalli, ,-'i. .nu l'.?k,'l CompAnjr,

()I,I) r.AV LINE,
~.:,, ~,. ,|?, (',??, ."sWaarfoß Baal Wide Wafer' H1,..,,0p,»1.1? 11,.' Allanfc Iron Works, Daily, for
HAl.Tl.MllllK.

OLD POINT,
CUIOtRTSTONB.MM'HF.WS,

lILoUCKSTKRand
YOIIKTOWN.

I T. 11. WKI'.II, Age?l.
Noil,,lk, November 2S. lSfio. ii?i2H~tf

ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY.?
OIFICK NO. W CIIIJIICH STKHKT,

(Ttir.ATBB P.1.111'1X...)
FRKIIIIIT, MONT.Y.amI YALUABLKSfor»,ir,l,sl with

care and despalcl, lo all purls nf the United States.
Itll.l-S, HKAFTS, kc, collected, and prompt returns

1 made. .
Our wagons call in any purl of Norfolk mid Portsmouth

for goods to la, forwarded : and will deliverwithout extra
.beige, all gissls that arri»e hy Kxpn,as.

Rxpress guiugNotth clowa at -".aur. \u25a0.?going Sua^, * Kpttvtf. a» J- »? RWNalV.Ajsnt j

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wu i ii ht7ca'rter A CO."UKNKRAL SOUTIIF.RN LAND AGENCY,
No. 02 BROADWAY

NKW YORK,
Neuotiute LOANS for PAKMKRS and PLANTKRri;also t,,r ASSOCIATIONS. -CORI-ORATIONR and COMI'ANIKS, and psrliurships lor the cultivation oft'OT-TON, SHOAR. KICK and all SOIITUKKN PRODUCTS;alsu tor flu. I.I'MlIF.K uud TURPENTINE busineas.Procure WIIITK LAmill, native or foreign,to supply

spM'lnl ibniaiid. (Manare solicited.Or|taiii/,e A-s,?-,?l?,iis for tin. devetnpuicntof MINIMIand MANUKACTIIRINII interests and the SKTTLK ?MKNTofSOIITIIKHN LANDS.
I'nrrliase and forward MACHINERY, IMI'I.KMKNTS.StIPI-I.IKS, Ac, for FARMKRS, PLANTERS nnd

MIN MIS.
Hive careful atteiilinn (? the collection nud securlnnold.i.ts, and the luljllstmclit nnd settlement of claims ~levery description.
Their correspondents nud associates are men of thehilihest ptdfaMtoaal ability, business capacity and socialposition in their respective baallliis. Their |d,ui of1',,.-,i, s» is thoiounhly systematic, and all its details incarefully urrungial to ensure the uUuost rusi.o_ait.iUly? aal.l relier.t*lly. All business eutriisted to them or theirt.orreH,sindeuts will receive prompt atteiilinn. Theiripensnlion Mill rouaist KNTIRKLY of COM MISSHINS, and charges will be moderate.

AHTHOKIV.KD KKFKRKNCKS.
PKTKItt'OOPKR lis,., New York.
A. A I'IWK, Ksi-., Pre,. Chnrmber of Commerce N. V.
.lAS COOKI, Ks,|., Philadelphia.
lIHO. 11. STUART, Rs,|., Plilladilphia,

Mai,. FOLOKIt.CARTWRIOIIT* CO,No. rl, Wide Wale, Street,
Agentslor tlie city ut Norfolk,

uec 4

VIETROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE
GREAT GIFT HALE_, Ol THE

NKW YORK AND fROVIDKNCE
Jewelers* Association.

Capital \u25a0 $1,000,000WPOT, NO. 107 HKOADUAV.
An inirii.-ii"'' Htork ot Ptannr), Wnt-fhes, Jrwplry ainlFancy Urn*,*, nil tobe MM for ONK KOLI.AK aft li, witli-

ont regard (v '..tin--, und not to )?\u25a0 pubi ft* till you leewhat you will receive.
(-RRTIFICATfr.S, nuiiinfr enrli artichxind It*value, arepltti.-d in Healed envelop*h and well mixed, Out «f \u25a0£?

t nvelo|H-H will liH (tent byoi-til (*-» any mUhM on receipt
of 25 Ceoti ; five for {1; eleven |_; thirty for $.r*; sixty-flvo for $10, and one hundred (or $16.

On ran ij\u25a0 F"I the Ortiftcatr yon will fieo whin you aregoing to hiive,and then it i,-. ut your option to pay thedollar ami tako the article or not. Purchaser*! may thusobtain tt Oold Watch, Dlnmond Ring, «\u25a0 Piano, SewingMm dine,or any set of Jewelry onour lint, for $1; ami In
no cas«- can they net Uh than Ono Dollar'/, worth, aathere :uo no htankn.

AtfontHare wante'l in every town in tlie country; eve-
ij iK-iMiuon make IfeO ti day wiling our Ci-rtiticnt-t-a inthe grratMt sale of Jewelry ever known.

.?*?\u25a0ud 28 cent! tor aCertiflcate. which will inform y*>n
whatyou innotifalnlor $1. At Ilie MBA time pi onrtireidai,containingfull lint and aloo, TtKiia
lo Auf.ntb. Addrthrt

JAMKK irn.IIINKON A CO.,nov?2m No. 107 Broadway, New York.

11URNING OE THE MUSEUM.
LETTER FROM MR. TIARNIIM.

New Y..BX, July14,186,1.
Messrs. Herrintj tt Co.:

Ukntlemkn:?Though the destruction of the American
Museum lets proveda serious loss to myself nnd the pub-
lic. Imn hai.py toverify the isld adairc, Hint -' It's an 111
wind tlm! blows nuuisly good," nnd consequently con-
gratulsts you lliat your well-known safes have iu-ain de-
inonstriited tlieir superiortlre-prisif tpiulitles in auordeal
?f unusual severity.

'I'hu safe you mude for me stomo time ago was in the
otlirc of the Musetlin, en tlie second 11,?,r, back part of
the bnlldxiia;,and in the hottest of the tlrn.

After twenty-four hours of trial, it was f,,?,?s among
tin, debris,mi,l onopening it this day, hits yieldedup ils
contents in very irmel order?b,H,ks. papers, policiesoff bb-
siirnnce, bank bills, all in condition for immediate use,
and n nolde coinlnelitnryon the trustworthiness of liar-
ring's Firr-l'roul Seles.

Trulyyours,
P. T. RARNIIM.

lIKRRINU'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES!
Tlw. tutst reliable, protection from fire now known.

IIr.RHINU k Co.'sPatknt Hinkihs' Sails, with Horriflg
A Floyd's Patent Crystaliwd lu,n, thu beat seenrity
;,.',,insl a burglar'sdrill ever manufactured.

II Kit KIM Ik CO.,
No. 251 Ilronilway.cor. Murray street. New York.
FARRKL, IIKKRINIi k CO., Philadelphia.

IIKKItlM) * CO., Chicago.
RS- KNOWLH A WALFORD Agents, Richmond, Vu.
isl7?tl

tl/" M . CLARK & UO.'

BANKERS

SUB

ti X A L IR S IN

GOI ERNMENT SECURITIES,

MAIN STREET,OPPOSITE HAN X STREET,

Keep on hand nud buy and sell, at market rates, all issueB

or

UNITED STATES BONDS,
SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEIITEUNKSS,kc.

SouthernRATI HANK NOTES, UONDS and SECU-
RITIES bought at tho highest IgaWBS.

COI.LKCTIONS MAIIK ON ALL POINTS

dce-'i-a
IKENT'S"EAST INDIA COFFEE.
«l#" BtsßVAlt TO JAVA. -®c
irif HAI.E THE PRICE. "ri*.
fftf GOES TWICE AS FAB. -ti*

Rnrommentlfirl' and Uaed by All! ?

CLKHHYMKN, PllYfll'lANf and Professional m-u, u-
lbe ,'l,ei,|»sl, lii-allliiesland best beverage in tlie woi1,1

KOR HAI.K BY ftUIMnCM- NORTH ANU HOKTII
The Southern Trade, b. whlrll it is slssislly sdapbd

supplifl flllolll'.l, the '?...\u25a0wJVolk Utty WholesaloOl'oters
ordiict from tbe Miinulaotory.

S I 154 I >3
NEW YOKE.

IlllHAßli DAMK.S, Proprietor,
and U.-n.nil VYliolesale Dealer in Teas aud Coffees.

de, i -;:m

"P AUOH'S RAW BONE
PHOSPHATE.

11.\u25a0 choHi- and v ,i.nM,.
F._RTIL I Z E X ,

uu«»uu:ilh<d by
PKIUIVFAN OUANO

STIMULANT
and \u25a0 __

CROP IMtOPCCRR,

WARRA N T E D
U, I-,i strong ~i..t pHaaaaaßl l.enetil la Ik* land.

Stnld at manufacturers rales, tiidper 101luf Jjoo ll«.
IL BOmtUa,K» AfMll,India Wlisrf,

aug7?lf neai' Uraw Bridge.

ivjkw york piano fortes.
ernestTTableb,

MANIirACTUBBB or
NEW BCALM FIRST-CLASS

PIANO FOETES,
PACTORr 122,124i»n 120KAST 22,1 Utbsit,

Resiiectrully announcesthat lit. Ijirge New Fsetory i*
now completed,fully~rjßnir.i-d, and in successful i.oeia-
tion, by nwana of whk-h lie has greaily increaraxl his
mnniifai luriuK facilities. Ue will theiefore ls» able
henceforward to turn out 36 Pianos per week, to supply
orders promptly, without that inconvenient delay b>
which Healers aud Purchasers haira been subiecled, from
ihe fm-t that Air neire tliau two years p-mt ha has been
contiuuallyahundred instrument,behind orders. A full
assortment at all times maybs found at his Marmfccfoiy
and Warerooais In New York City, irery Iwiruinsnt'1 fullywarvantad. Retail Warßrooias, 7*B Broadway.

1 uoyll?9» .

MISCELLANEOUS.. rpfi ElsYw~YOlt X TIMES.
KM.AKIIKIIHNTiif Hi-

DAILY, 'SRMI.WKRKI.V mul
WKKKI.Y TIHKB. i

V Till* I.AKUKHT ANII OjnUPIM NKVl.ll-M'KK
1 '"THE tINITKU STATX-J.

Tin-' NEW YORK TIMES
lilts I i, I'lilargrtl lo tin. sir., of ll,?

,j LONDON TIMKS.
Kiuli lillllllmr r-litailis 1.1,,nr (??,.\u25a0., ~f si Ij N i?|iitnil>!

tj ,'H'll?«,r Kfl'l'Y NIX C?llllllUS ill sit -Bisk-ills' it tin,
Ifitussl llt,Vf«lia|?,r in lt,? IN,it,sifttatvs.

J Tli., TIMKS* will ,?-iliiii. r-nnlsrlvil
'[ Fl/ixCONUKIMSIONAI, KKI'ORTS
y
ir
I"' MM M TIIK LKHIaLATURI!

MKHHAUKB AND l-lIBI.IC DOCHMKNTM
v.

RKPORTS Off CIIUKTH AND fUBIJC MKHriNja

KIiROI'KAN NKWB IN KUIX.

E
rOMIQN AND DOMUbTIC CuItIIKSI'ii.NDKNiJK.

NEWS FROM ALL PARTI3Off Till: WORLD

'» POLITICAL AND OBNKRAL KDITORIALB.
i,l
li-
so LITKHARY NEW*. BKLKCTIONS AND MI3CKI.LAN\ .
re» Kvirytliini" pussibln will lie tlorw to insks the TI.MKH

tin, initst ritlu.'ibl,, a,?l interesting I'iiinilj N?wspa|»er in
the Unt't-sl Sttitis. Ils |nir,' will riiiisin un, limmerl, in

\u25a0c spiteof the fiirt Unit its size ni?l , (intents have l,eeu itt-
e ereiuted one-finirth.
? T1,,, f,,||,,,vi?n aro the prices of tlio aanl editions,
it p?v,il,)? ivnil rases in advance :

The DAILY TIMK.a, per iiniinit, ..410
Tho DAILY TIMKS H-Miii-lsy H. iu,-Ibilisli... 12

' The SKMI-WRKKI.V TIMKS, ?n? y,:,r 3
i Tho HKkKI.V TIMKS. one v.m 2
j These prices aro invariable. Clul. rsles sio iliseon-

tiiiued. Wehoi.no traveling aKents. lt.xuil ivChecks
or l'?stoflii'? Money orders if possible.

ADDRKSM
H. J. HAYMOND a CO.,

dec2o?tf Times Office, Now York.

YORK AND VIRGINIA
STRABISMIC COMPANY,

TIIK

OLDL I N E ,
f POR

! NKW YORK.
The Nt.w uud KltKHiit Sitlo-Whol titemtabhi^

NIAGARA,
UKOHUK W. COUCH, COMMANUKR, *and

SARATOGA, *A. U KINO. COMMANDER,
Leave Nnrfulk f«»r New York every

WKDNKSDAY nnil SUNDAY. ATSoVlock,A. w. I I
Rrim thoy will lt'uvi' Nhw York every \u25a0

WKHN XriDAY mul SATURDAY,at 3 o'clock, P. U j
Yin txpiHlition utiil R-fCiirity tlii- ro.xtc, tin punti-xix-ii- I, euci- h.ta i»mvpn, will bfl ftniwl tlio hent in -»v«ry IMfMbU \u25a0,
lv th-- countruction of tti- -,»? Stvuiueiti khbcial utten- I

!i->n h,i-x l-i"-"ii I'inil tn tin* tini'-h mul comfort oftlm Sn- *l".un him] Htiitc-RooiuH, iv onlcr to imlnco tnivel liy j
them. i
h|MR| can necuro tlieir Tick»'tn mul Htittc-KiMitim

l-rti.i.' Mi- Htxivalof tht* nhi|in I>y iipplyitiKto llie At,"iit\u25a0\u25a0 O
Wli'-ii i.i'tli'iiiix h'-mhl-i lii'Hi New S'ork,I In-* [ititronH of j

tlif line an* HHWtd to utdw liy(lih "OLD LINK," New ?

York'aitU Virginia tti.aniHiii[. Cuuipany,Pier _1. North )
fever. I

Kreitflit tiikou at low ratea. h
J. M. sSMITH A BKOTHKH,

dec2_?tf AtjcuU, Town I'oiut, Norfolk. a, , . 7\Z - v
/i o to t B A !
!"TIP" TOP" j
i

' WINE AND LIQUOR STORE J
I
i

AND BUY YOUR '1
I

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES. 't
TIP TUP WHISKIES, j

\u25a0

BRANDIES, !i iRUM, |
i

GIN, ;
i' AND MHI iWxCass IN Till. LINK!
1 I

01 Till! (
I
I
2 fjBM, at fta NMI

Uiulei- the Atlitiitii: Hotel
,l,',':ri?it . ' \u25a0'_ ]

rpAYLOR, ZEERLEDER A CO, J
OENERAL COMMIHHION "

M E R C HANTS 'ABB .
KHIP-BKOKERH;

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
ON TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, VIRIIINIA. !

r?NBI«XBI*tS BOUCITT-D. I

**- Ws are i,r«-*a**-t tosU-roan,l I'--raard Hil-taafllW ,
of all detarHiUons. \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ," "»* "_ I
jyOTICE .

and alter this dais file fr«ia.ht oil a" jhj*i
? Mi-rchsartlse, Ar,shipi-d by 11....8a« m"'7Z l>.nir>aiiys glssmsrs v. N.-rts,lk,OM P,.u.t, ttty ratut i
\ ,hi^,? :,v,w,,.r.d«ir.it. _

nog h wgBBArMt.
Old l>»xiinl-m copy. *_

II \u25a0 \u25a0
y "SnniWied Roonis for R-at?Chambor and _»»i -I->^_?, 1'
»t able for a R entl«iiiaii and srife, or two mi: tHkr*r*ZZ?IIn a ientral andplaasaiit locality, with or t«*6oin. \u25a0>«"? I

AH-fy at Mo s» g*a^«ljUt___^_ i_________^*^^J

She ftorfoHt fo*i i
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1806. i
A KAKE BIT OF LAUOHALBE INGEWUITY JOH TYfOeiAPHICAL EHROEB 'All! here it Is I I'm I'itiii.'iiß noW? |

Au niithor anJa ]tout I* |It mwily ia in print! yegotUI
How pruiid I'll bo to Mhow It! *\u25a0Ami nutla Aiuii. ! What v (In ill |
Will animate her Iroiuit; -To rout) thi'ni- iii'ihnt liinm mul knowTowhom tin'} urn twl-li *\u25a0--. .1. fl

Why, lili-Tin my aoul > seinethingrivaafi .\V Imt vim tint |m|«r iii'nn IBy (Hiking of th« "me«M in--A- -J'Ihut gMrffT oVr lh»* mn." .
Ami heru'a hi iiifti nl nl v.Which inak«n il \u25a0' ti|ipliiig rill," 0, " We'll «**k th.: ahutl." iiiHtwwl nf "rtlmUb," 'IAmi 'lir liMteuJ ol -hill."
*' They look ho"?-what! I im i.llt-t t, vTwhb " MW.it-1" tuitl tin ii 'twim " kiinl,"A ii-1 now to Ihlhk tlm MhimM 1f,.1 'For '* hUml" ha* jiriuted ?\u25a0*bliiiil." liWuH eVt'f Wmmm,ptUHoUB| Wulk-Tin ivi ioiih, hytin* hy,
How anything i* r*ii(l«i<-fl '? l.lhi'l'tt,\ [\u25a0.!vim; it un tm* i
" ll.ihi lli<to no t-nun." Ui" tm left out, ''? I lii-.I Mn ii noears," iiiHtnad;
" 1 llopff tli.it 111.hi ait mmmttm JH pl.t j

" 1 B-ope that tbon urt dead." [
WIIO ¥fmt lUW In Klich U SpACO '-Soiimiiy Mn mini nu,,linn,tl.- H
"Tho»« , .-nil.- oy-jf- bt-fll mtu(d," i- -4|«ll |"Those gentle eyeß I-*-i\u25a0 ,! '"Tho color of tho rose" Ih "nose/ <"ASet-tion" in "affliction ;"I woniW If the likune** li-.IU

IHfact un well hh lii iiijii. fi"Thou art h friend," tho k ii gone, |
Who I'vi'i woiiM have deemed

ThatHiirh ft trifling thingcould. 1, n...,
A " fricD'l" Into a " fiend." t

"Thouart thi. aaino" in rondeied lame I*It really in too had; !*And lorn, hcc-inse an i in out, |
My " lively nmid" i- '? mad." ,

Tlo-y drove her Mind hy poking in
An eye?a proco-w new; I

An-1 nowtbuy'v-H guugwiit Ml a/am, hAial wild*- if'i crazy, too.

" Where aro the mum » fled, that thou
live no long HHMfTime read my vinlon -hare it is?

"Hhoulit-t Jivono longtirilititiK." , \u25a0"Thu lull' ol woman's love i- thine,"
A im! h coiuuianceH " futo;"

now "in ill h tirf-ain-lftiicrt will turnA tvoiunli'H lovi to hate. g
I'll reiol no more! What shall I dot <-TM MM dare tosand it!

The pupor's Mcatlcrod fur and wide? ''Tin now Imtale to in-ainl it
uli Kanifl Jbou cheat of human Mlia1Why ditl I iwur wrttu !
1 wish my jmuiui hail bMS hurut

Itefoie it f,m 1h» light, i, fi"p audrecapitulattr? lI've .i'ln'il heroyes, that's |tluiu ;
I've told to i -In. - a lunatic, , IAnd blind, and Uuaf, aud Ihiiid.
Waa ever audi a horrid kaah

Iv j.'i.-tijur in proaeT
I'vi* iH-aiial elm waa a flitxt. and plained

Tho iol.n' uf her Boae. i
1 wish 1had that editor 'About a half h miuute:
I'd van« hlui to hia heurt'a content,

And with uu v Ixtgiu It.
I'd JIM hia lio-dr, eyi-K and bones,

And *im*U It with ad,
A u.Uoud I.un to that hillof his.

lit* ap-all* It with an -I.

WILIs THE NEUROEB WORK?
Tlie lait number of the London

Economist nt littuil cont.-iiiiM an article
on the ttubjectof colored labor, in whicli
sniui' very striking views are expresned.
As tliis. ia now thevital question at the
Honth, we give tliefollowing extract for
the careful coimideration of thesouthern
people:

"The one necessity essential to the
development of new sources of pros-
perity is the arrangementof soiuo iu-
ilustrial system under whii'.h very large
bodiesof dark laborers will work wil-
linglyunder a very few European su-
pc-rvisoi's. It is not only individualliilior which is required, but organi/xid
labor, labor so sciontifically arranged
(hat the maximum of result shall lieobtained at a minimum of cost; that ,
immense sudden efforts, such as are
required in toniiel cutting, cottou pick- .
ing, aud many other operations, shall j
bo possible without strikes or quarrels; |
and that, above all, there shall be uo .unnatural addition to tlie price of labor ,
iv theshapeof bribes to tho workmen ,
to obey orders naturally repulsive to ,
their prejudices. All th'-sn ends were
secured, it must frruly be acknowledged, ,
by slavery. Eor the mere execution of
great works cheaply, no organization
could be equal to that which placed
the skilful Euroriean at tbe top, and
madehim despotic master of the hair-
skilled black or copper-colored laborer ibelow. The slaves obtained only food,
could not strike, aud were not liableto
those itrridi-ntul temptations to desert
work, which so frequently impodegreat
operationsboth in Indiaand Egypt. The
relation was almostas perfect as that of
brain and hand,exceptthatthebrain will
nevervoluntarily put the hand to tor-
ture. Slavery, however, involves be-
sides this organization which is beneli-
cial, moral and social consequences
whichare not beneficial, which are so
injurious that civilization, after a pro

1 traded struggle with its own interet-ts
?yv-ad prejudices, has resolved to discard
-.Invery from its working system. A
new organization, therefore, must be
eoiumeitced, and the only one as yet
r,,iiii(l to work effectively is, as might
have been expected, one based upon
perfect freedomand mutualself-interest.
Hair-tilaveryj that is, slavery minus its
immoralincidents, such as the separa-
tionof families aud denial ofeducation,
docs not work. It has been tried in
every country under the sun in the
shapeof convict labor; in ludia in the
formof statute, or as it is there called
"impressed" labor; aud in Egypt upon
a splendidscale as "force" labor under
Europeanchiefs, and it does not any-
where pay well. The dislike caused by
the sense of compulsion produces too
linn h laziness, too much cheating, too
many revolts,and too many d« aths to he
profitable to the state which employs it,
even in the pecuniary sense. To be
profitable, the compulsion must be car-
riedout logically to its last point, the la-
borers being treated iv all respects sim-
rfly as valuable cattle. Hbort of that
(jeWwralizing condition there is no half-
way position to be occupied by labor in
which compulsion doea not cost to the
nation? of course not necessarily to the
individuaI?more than it is worth."

We notit ** Hat a* \u25a0*h rouK'» the South
the ..pinion to universally held that the
negro will n\u25a0» w» rJl exceptupon com-
pulsion; and hence theriKirganizatioii of
labor contemp !**?*» t>y South Carolina
and other State ? involves theapplication
of force as afin.al retort in the event of
the negro becoming lazy or intractable.
This is natural eoiongh in a community
educated by the praciices of slavery, and
it may be that tbe South will prove an
exceptionto every other place on earth,
and half-eoerclon may prove effective.

' It was tried in Jamaica, but with most
deplorableresults, aa the history of that
island proves. The Economistadds:

" If however, complete freedom is to

' be theprinciple adopted, it ia clear that- the dark races must, in some way or-. other, be Induced to obey wblte men
1 1willingl?- Without at ail afHrmtng or
____\u25a0____\u25a0

denyingany proposition as to the com- ?parutive powers of the two colors?a ripiestion which will probably never be ,
settled?it is unite certain that for the I
next hundredyears tlie average black ,
will not catch up witli tbe average
white; that for tliatspace of timewhite ,
leadership will save time, power and imoney. Kortunately for tlie world i
there Ih no mental reluctance to accept
that leadership. Some dark races, such
as the Bengalees, honestly prefer it, as
less worrying than tiieir own habit of
indecision?others, as the Chinese, re-
cognize ils superior efficacy?others, as
the Africans, accept it ns asortofnatural
law. Tlioy will follow thewhite unless j
deterred by some injustice, or failure in t
honesty, Ofconduct which theyconsider,
often very foolishly, to humiliate them.
To remove Ihe chance of suck deter-
rents should therefore be the object of all
wise legislators, and (he easiest mode of
removing them is lo enforce justice. II
need not Im. justice according to Kug- ,
lish itleiis, which are very lenient, and
in respect to some offences aro, accord- 'ing te the ideas ofcoloredmen,over lax,
but it must be substantial justice. An IAsiatic, fur example, tloes not deny the i
justice of allowing his employer to fine |
him its an I'.liglishiinui would, but in- IHist* that before he is lined he shall have
committeda fault which lie previously
knew would be so punished. An Afri- i
can is not irritated because larceny is <punished wilh Hogging, though an Asi- tntic Is, but he wants a fair hearing Ifirst." i

We hope our southern friends will ithink this matter over before enacting tlabor-lawssuch as thoseproposed in llie iSouth Carolina legislature. Bysodoing, I
they will give free labora fair trial ami twill save us all au angrypolitical agita- Ition which forced labor-laws would be I
sure to provoke. World. I

??«_ I
MEXICO. i

a I
WKIT7.KI, AMI MA.IIA AOAIN.
I

We have endeavored to keep our read-
ers informed of all events transpiring \u25a0
on the Rio (Iraude; also, in regard to
the military contest iv Mexico. The ,
following correspondence between the
re«i,eelive commanderson the Ameri-
can and Mexican side of tlieI tin * i r.iinle
is iv continuation of that previously
published in the Post.

UKNKRAI. MAJIA TO UKNKRAI. WKITZKI,
IUI'KBIAL MbXI,'A!I Alißl, Mll ,U"K>s. 11" .1, l-i-,.,

General? In answer to your com-
municationof October 24, I will state
that 1 have taken the necessary infor-
mation in regard to the detentionof the >individualswhom you ask me to set at !liberty.

In noneof the edifices which serveas 'prisons in this city of Matamoros cantherebe found tliepersons ofJames Mc- IKlratli, Barlly Quiiiii or James Smith. I
But under tlie jurisdiction of the Court
Martialare detained Richard Crawford
or Cranfurd, CarterSmith and Joseph
King, Americansoldiers, who deserted
from yourcommand on the 10thof Heit-
tember last and weretaken prisoners in
tho neighborhood of Matamoros on tlie
next day, the 17th,in a skirmish which
took place betweena few of my soldiersand one of Cortina's bands.
itis, therefore, impossible for mo lo ,

set themat liberty.
It is true thata few men of color, of

Americanorigin, wereemployedon tho
public worksor fortifications; but thislabor was freely given, and they were
paid one dollar each day.

You see that neither the laws nor tlietreaties have been violated.
It is also certain that during the last

operation in tliiscityseveral negroes and
former United Stales soldiers were ar-
rested ,lm tthey wereafterwardsI iberated.
Still the presence of individuals of this
class in the enemy'slines, tho projectiles
of American manufacture which were
thrown over Matamoros, and theparsing
ofKscobedo's artillery indiscriminately
to a from Texason United States trans-
ports, justify in the eyes of my Govern-
ment, such measuresofsecurity.

Accept, General, the assuranceof my
highest consideration.

Ti,.,«as Mxji., i;,'I?t»I ComniantliiiK,kc.To MaJ,,rll,"i,?rul Wurill., Cuuuiiaiirtiiit" Wosti-rn Ilia
ti i> i ufTcxss.
UKNKRAI,WKIT/.KL'd REPLY TOQBNRRAI, MEJIA.IIi iii'ti. iktii: -. 111-11,1, mr TBS III" lis \ X1,!., I

lllt'.a ssvills, Tuxas, N.iv. !17, IKAT,. /Mjj,i o,'iisrul Ttiouius M,-jis, CiniiitiuiliiiK Hat at tlie
Rio Ornate?
General: In accordancewith instruc-

tions from Major General P. 11. Sheri-dan, commanding military division of
the Gulf, transmitted through MajorGeneral H. G. Wright, ooiumauding
department of Texas, 1 hereby notify
you that if any such outrageson Amer-
ican citizens as I complainedof in myletterto you of the 24th of October last
ure permitted within your Hues no ex-
cuses forsuch conduct will be acceptcd ;
that you will not lie permitted to com-
mit acts against the United States,
which are uo accideuts, and that thegovernment will not accept your per-sonal apologies for your bad faith.
i am further ordered to say to youthat hereafterwhen any garrison underyourcommand is iv a stateof siege, nosuppliesof any kind will bo permitted

to be sent lo such garrison from thisside, General Sheridan consideringthat
il woultl be less of a violationof neu-
trality against the legitimate authorityin Mexico to send powder to such
garrison.

I am further ordered to stop all inter
course with any garrison duriug theprogressof a siege, except that which
humanity shall dictate.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obo-dieul servant,
m °' "*? TXI1' Uan-r fisßfral t'nniniatidiliKThe foregoing communicationwas re-turned by General Mejia, with a verbalmessage, tn which Generul Welti.'! re-

turned the following.
lUxIHJUA»Tt»B, PISTBU'T or THK Rm fIUA-IM, 1RBIIWBBVILLB, Tilts, fl. 4 1-lt, IM ~|,, -llm. i.il TI,o?, ,s M,|,.,, c.,i,i,,,,,,,In,,- l,iuti ul th,'

Ri.'Orsnd.,:
General?l have the honor to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your commu-
nication of the Ist instant', -in reply to
my communicationof the 24th October
last.

The three men that cannot now be
found in your prisons have long ago
been released. If the three men of the
Twenty-third United States colored
troopswerecaptured in the lines of your
enemies in arms against you, I have
nothing moretosay, of course. But for
humanity's sake, I ask that, on their
trial,your court may take into consider-ation their ignorance, their ignorance
of your language, and thefact that offi-
cer* aud others from the other side in-duced these men to do what they didunder promise oflarge sums of money.But three pieces of artilleryhavo cross-ed and recrossed this river, and thatonly ouce, and then net ou UntilStates transport*. But one of my offi-cers, who saw the whole performance'

TEBMS OF ADYEBTISDiTQ.
THE NORFOLK POST

OfTr-rs tha l-ast tanas U «»*/Bat_a,a*ail IU pricas all
.Israya comaaxMMl wit* taa ise-a-al adTert-inij sat_

.tli.-rrltl.s-.
TwstTiuna or less w*m ronstltxita a'srraa-a.
Kor a .logls Insertion per s.-uni-,-ONK MlslR wHIk

ItarKial, and for emch sah-wqueat ioaertk-a TWBHTk
VIVRORItia.

xferrliants, Anctlonoeni aad all others who aJ istllsß
'ulurly,and <«cajiy ooe-foiirthof a i-luinu or nioie.oaa

Isjhsliil t.,riiis, and will receira a lila-raf ,le,fu,tioii.

loess Cants, riyi boixabs per month or ram tm>
\u25a0?year,
transir-nt ad»ertls<,in*>Bts payabla ia adyaaca?all
monthly.
1 r?=

tin' Kiiii" were diisinouuteiJ, the cnr-
-1-1 taken apart, nnd tho different
n earrietl over in skills. These were
ight over lo lie repaired,aud return-
r st mn as 1lu-y were repaired.
h I iniiliTiifiiid you, however, you
lot complain of thin,'nor of projec-
i of Atueriean inanufucture being
iwn overMutamoroa ; butyou more-
nentlon tin-in ii.-. farts which justitl-

t'il great precautionary measures outpart.live also received my commuiilca-
iftlie'jvtlt ultimo, returned to me.
st coiiHider it unanswered, oh 1 can

receive no verlml reply to acommuuica-
timi written liy direction of hucli high
authority as it was.

I mn, nil', very respectfully,
Your obedientservant,

il. *>*> \u25a0 iTxr.t.l.. Major liaaaaal e,,n,insudioK.
TIIK ULTIMATUM TO TIIK SOUTH.?

I'lie Washington correstioiident of the
Itichiiiond R,public writes on Saturday
lhat?

Aatit* curtains shift to disclose the
i.-i'i.iiil scene in our great National
Irttiua, it opensupon a scene of peace
tml harmony very different from tlio"
uinult, wrangling, bitterness and dis-
tensions thatcharacterizedscene first.
Not to amplify, a ground has been

Uncovered, whereonPresident, Cabinet,
?onservatives and radicals of Congress
?nn stand in brotherlyunity, and it will
ie shown in this wise. Early on the
\u25a0c-assembliug ajoint resolution will be
ntroduccil Into Congress proposing to
lie Legislature of the several States an
intendment to tlie Constitution of tbe
'iiiied States, making the number of

filters instead of the population the
taaiaof representation in the National
Legislature, lipon this measure, the
Iteptiblicaii party and the Administra-
it.ii will reconcile theirdifferences, and
t will become the testof fealty to both
?arty and President. Humner and Bte-
*ens will waive in its favor their de-
nani for immediatenegro suffrage, and
Hi.nliti.le ami I'ii.viniiud are saved tbe
iangerotis role of Icadiug a party faction
n either House.
This measure willbo made tbe ulti-

matum to the South, and tho moment
it is appar.-mt that it will be embodied
in the supreme law the Southern States
will In- admitted to representation?the
"dead corpses" of Thaddeua Stevens
have blown into them thebreathoflife.
It behooves the South to come prompt-
ly and effectively to thosupport of this
measure, its it is far better terms than
lli«* most sanguine wouldhave expected
\u25a0t we-s-k ago. If it will cut down her
representation in Congress, the samere-
sult wili follow in New York and Mas-
sachusetts. If it lead in the end to uni-
versal suffrago, It will lie by the volition
i,f the Southern people and notby mipo-
sit ion of tin- Federal Government.

Mary Lincoln waa the roost unpop-
ular "lady" that has ever occupied tho
White House. She waa haughty, silly
and extravagantandshowy. The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Boston
Post, says "a selectcommitteeofthirty-
one recommended a bill (which haa
passed both Houses) giving Mrs. Lin-
coln twenty-flve thousand dollars. Du-
ring the sessions of thecommittee,Long
lulln Wentworth (as he ia familiarly
called), appeared as the champion of
that lady, and demanded thatCongress
should appropriate the totalamount of
the salary which would have been com-
ing to tho late I'resident had be served
his full fouryears, but no one voted fur
that amount. There was a good dealof
plain talk at the meeting of that com-
mittee, involving agreatmanyremark-
able assert ii nis;is to what had been done
with nearly all the household goods
(which properly belonged to the White
House) at the time of Mrs. Lincoln's
departure. The Commissioner of Pub-
He' Buildings was before thecommittee,
and testified to furnishing thirty boxes
for use at the Kxecutive Mansion just
before the time President Johnson took
charge. He followed up this statement
by declaring that thirty thousand dol-
lars would be required now to put the
While House in apresentablecondition,
whereupon the various members of the
committee looked at each other, then at
the Commissioner of Public Buildings,
and thenat Long Johnin bis imperson-
ation of the characterof the "g-r-e-a-t
northwest." Mr. Wentworth smile,l
elaborately over thafrbroad face of his,
iiii.l said that he thought, the boxes
wore used to pock up the law library of
Mr. Lincoln! The committee seemed
satisfied! Not the least interestinggos-
sip fining on about tills appropriation?
fact, I might write?relates to the api
iiearance «f a lot of New York shop,
keepers here with bills for furs, jewelry,
etc. What p«Msihlo relation they haveto this appropriation I donot proposeto
say, but a good many persistent peoplewill talkabout it. Tim-Be shopkeepers,
I may add, were very strong advocates
nf making the sum one hundred thous-
and dollars, instead of twciifv-fivethousandas was Anally appropriateu."\u25a0

A hardened murderer named Wilson,was hanged at OmmM. N. V., on the22d. Herefused to entertain any clergy-man or Meei«*e spiritual advice. The
sheriffhad caused his photograph to lie
taken as In-was on his way from the
jail to the gallows,against his protest.
Kor tills he told the sheriff, as be stoodwith tlie rope about bis neck, that "howould take his (the sheriff's) picture
tl?d quick, if he hail tho power." He
died like a brute, without looking for
sympathy from any one present. Wil-
son confessed that he did not bearbis
true name, aud refused to di-. lose it or
tel! his history to even his counsel. Hedid, however, confess that be killed
Hon. Burr Burton, at Syracuse, in May
last; and also, that he killed a Mrs.Lewis, In Lancaster, Ohio, about oneyear ago. He hinted at many othercrimes, but disclosed no particulars. Hegave his body to hia counsel, whosoldit to a surgeon.
It is said that at the next politicalcanvass, tlie Republicans will be di-videdinto two parties : the radicals tobe called the "Black Republicans;" andthe conservatives, to be called the"Black-and-tanRepublicans."
The circulation of the National Bankwas iiK'ieiLseii by an issue of upward of14,009,060 during the past week. Thetotal circulation issued now reaches

neatly $234,000,000.
Kor the weekending December23, the

Treasury Department redeemed $258,000in outstanding certificates of intUbted-ness, and5.'1,042,79S 68 in intere*|t-bear-
ing notes.

What is the differencebetwaon a bad
boy aud a postage stamp ? One you lick
with a stick, and the other you atiek

_- : -?-^ ?? ?
_______


